
One Cent a Word.
For Kch Innert n, JJ'- r lrertlnrinent

tnkrn for cent.
CAhh mnnt r.pmpin; All onlT.
AfMremi I'lKR COI NTT ritKSS,

MILFOKD, I'A

rpUKSPASH NUTK'K. NntUw In hrvliy
X irtvi'ti thiit trtwprtSHiniiH)ii tlm ninth
cm half of tliutrm-tu- lunil known iw the
Willium Denny, No. Wtf, hi Sliohnlu town
nhhi. for huntintr, fishing, or, nny utlici
uiirniw. tpi'spivsinir on Siiwkill iwiml
In Dinnuin township, or, fishing In It If
foromdfU umiur penalty oi tin" itiw.

M. Clkilasi Mu,xm,
AprlGim Attorney for owner.

tlOH RENT. Sevornl iwmmI houses in
J1 Mtlfonl, F. Ktiiilru of J. 11. Vuu
fetten.

THKSPARrt NOTICK. Nutlet Is hereby
trespassing upon the

of the Forvst Jnke ArtHoctiitioii in
ijm'knwnxen township, j'ikh county, rn.,
for the purpose of hunting tinil ilshintf, 01

Bny other purpose is rHnutiy iornmuen un
uor peimity oi imp uwv.

Al,KX AN'I'KH HAlMiKS,
Nov. 83, lHSfcl. I'lv-ide- nt

fTKKSPA'Srf NOTICE. Notiee. is hereby
X i?lven tlmt trespdssiiiff on the premises
in tno unaersigiieo, snuni-e- in iMMtfiimu
township, for nny purpose whatever ii

Strictly iorbhliten, and all offenders will Ik
promptly prosecuted. IA ii. Case.

Out. lit,

TX)R SALE. A small farm hunted neat
X Matamonis, known as the llensel oi
Helnhardt place, contalninir 21 tic res
Finely located, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of all kinds, i'urt Improved
Tit le clear. For terms, price, etc., iiddreah
Jjock uox u Minora, ru.

tiitOA UK WARD. The school director
jPm of liNgnmn township will pnj

twenty dollar fur iiuforinatiou which will
lead to the detection and conviction of an
person or persons committ ing any trvspust-
or uoiiiK any damage to any school noun
or property therein m said township.

Uy order of the board,
Nov. 7, l8t5. Iha li. Cabe, Hoc,

correspondence:
Correspondents nro jmrticulnrly

roquestod to send m all news in
tended tor publication not Inter
than Wednesday in eneh week to in
sure insertion.

DINGMAN'S FERRY.
(Spoelnl Correspondence to the PitKss.)

DiiiKmiuift, April ad. Mrs .Tiun-- H
Knicry 1h home lift or vlsltiug friends in
Ohio.

Hut. WlilU-hcnr- t prem-lie- a very Inter-
esting sen no at Centre lint Sunday. The
congregation went lionio well pleased witb
the new pastor.

Dentil hits again baon 111 our midst, Mrs.
Mary Angle died nt her home ftiiidny
morning lit three o'clock nged about
yearg. Sho loaves two children to mourn
her loss. Hestou and Mrs. Andrew Snyder
both of this township.

Chnrlos Martin has been beautifying his
place by erecting a bran new door yard
fenco and planting a double row of spruce
and tamarack trees.

Pumpkin pie at this timo of year, who
can beat that? Anybody can have It.who
c m raise 10 oouts for a can of "punkiu."

D. PRK98.
Goorge Snyder Is happy because It Is a

boy.
I fear my friend "Klro" lu advocating

shorter terms of school speaks one word
for the scholars und means two for lilm
self.

John Cron who hns been dangerously ill
for somo tlmo past Is slowly recovering.

Wlpo your spectacles "Coles"' and take
another poep ahead. One might think you
were wandering on a dark continent in-

stead of lu beautiful progressive America.
A team of mules wni stolen from Johu

Emory on Thursday night fuspiclon
points to two nu'U from Port Jervls ns
they wore seen In tho vicinity on the after
noon before the theft. If Pike had a lit
tle western justice such thieves might give
ber a wide berth.

Tho Bchool at Soliuylcrs cloned Friday.
It was a beautiful day and a numlier of
peoplo took advantage of It and visited the
school to hear the closing exercises.
Among those present woro George Swart-wou- t

of BauchvUlo, N J. , Miss Nellie
Lnttimore, Harry Van Auken and Edward
Emory of Centro aud several from Lehman
The afternoon exorcises were brief and
taken up principally with reading. "Cur-
few must not ring was read by
Cora Uensley, Kate liurgestrosser, Lulu
Brodhcad and Frank Downs. Then fol-

lowed short examination lu Grammar,
after which Miss Layton read ft report of
the school. Sho thun presented each scho-
lar with a souvenir for spelling. Cora
Bjnsley ranked highest, Kate Bergestres-so- r

second and Frauk Downs third. Alva
Bunsley had tho highest mark for attend-
ance 104 days. Tho scholars went home
rejoicing at their release from the mono-
tony of study but grieved at the parting
with their teacher for whom all have the
highest regard.

, Bert Jogger killed the first rattlo snake
of the season. With warm weathor comes
the snake stories. So look out. "C."

LAYTON.
(Special Correspondence to the PitKss.)

Layton, April 27. High license and the
higher education both seem to discourage
the liquor habit. Certainly drunkenness
Is going out of style among all classes.
Years ago a crusade against wearing cor-
sets was started In Beechers church. That
good man quietly refused to connect him-
self with It, because he said "Corsets were
useful to kill otf tho fools, without viola
ting the law." To others they were not
likely to prom harmful. Perhaps somo
will discover an equally .god use for
whiokey .

A big woods fli-t- i ran-;- l noar John C.

Snooks last Sunday. A wagon load of
citizens from around tho village went to
assist In fighting It, but being mostly

not aooinplisb much. The
rain of Sunday night p it tli i Urn. out
though after burning over quite a Inrg.!
territory.

Big dance at Charles 11 m.l'iy on.i night
last week. We were liiuoccut enough to
suppose that our strict kind of Methodist

here did not participate In dancing.
Would It not bo well for our good Dominie
to sow a few copies of tha diuiplluo am nig
bis members No harm in dancing of
course, but then the discipline dous not
say so.

"Jersey" Myers of Hainesville and Mi

Jeuiile Orinlstuit of Port Jervls have

miiN-- their drsMiilc In their voyage of
life. They woro married last week.

Shad lUhing has begun at tho Depuc
fishery with light hauls ns yet. No doubt
thoy will meet with better success a the
weather grows warmer.

Tho Flat Brook Club is again talking of
a linn between Ilevans and
Bninoliville, or someludy else Is. It don't
mike much difference anyway for the
poles for the line nro probably sprouts in
tho woo ls yet So there is plenty of tlmo.

The law Btiit at Tattle's Corners last Fri-
day was well attended. Tho case was Kvl
Brink, vs. Sii'mk. Brink sued
Snook for payment for a quarter of beef.
Snook clalincoTii have paid it. Verdict
nj cause of action. Snook is not an easy
m in to beat on such n c no, as ho has an
oiocllont memory, and Invariably pays his
debts.

.Messrs. SmWh and Youngs moved their
e iglne from near Derails to Tri St ites on
Thursday last.

Another i.neo thriving industry, gono
whore tiie woodbine twinotli, up the' uni
versal ppout of nature, to the great re
p isltory of dead hopes, tind ambitions un- -

renli,ed. The Pug Dog Farm Is no more.
Sad, sad, but so one, by one, perisli tho

our village. No longer will the
playful pug look up Into his masters face
for the glimmer of a smile, that faoo whore
so many bottles of good boor have found
their last resting place. No wonder it
never smiles, 'tis the grave yard of many a
promise unfulfilled

As flie law calls for n road to be free
from obstruction to a height of 1(1 foot
from the road be.l, It looks ns If in Mr.
Van Tusse's cine a milt at law would lie
against the township; draining that there
was not contributory negligence.

Dr. J. N. Miller has felt compelled re-

cently, through his olose application to the
duties of liis profession, to employ an iih- -

slstant, who will take charge of the
grounds, tho road equipment, mid such
ot her duties as may enable tho Doctor to
enjoy some relaxation, an 1 lu a measure
to remijiorato u?ter his constant labors of
the past winter. The Doctor has vory
successfully carried on n general practico
over a district varying from seven to
twelve miles In every direction from his
residence, for many years and hold it well
Few men could sustain tho strain of such
a large practice a long as lie has liono.

I'nlted States I'ostofllce detective Lewis
made a brief cull on tho Layton office on
tho loth on business.

The crushed stone experiment In Sandy
stou Is not a success, owing to tho fact
that not even the first principles under
lying the construction of a .stone road woro
considered by those who attempted this
object lesson. The Ignorant slur the Idea
of stone roads and many others condemn
them from general cussedness; All be
cause of an unfortunate mistake lu this
first effort that proved to be not very in
telligently directed, nnd that will have the
effect of setting bnck a good cause Ave
years at least. A truo thoroughfare can
no more lie produced by jumbling crushed
stone upon a road Indiscriminately and
without previous ptepnration than a house
can be properly built by dumping the
bricks on the foundation from the tall
board of a wagon. There Is about as much
scrse lu the one, as there Is lu, the other.

We noticed Sun 'ay that tho school
grounds nt Halnesvlllo had been nicely
cleaned up preparatory to tho observance
of Arbor Day, which takes place on Frl
day of this week Plant a tree.

It Is rather unfortunate for Arbor Day
observances In our schools that tho schixd
grounds In Snndyston llo principally In
the public roads. Land Is so very valu-
able In Snndyston, that tho peoplo cannot
afford to use it for school or church grounds
and hardly even for roads. "H.'

DELAWARE.
(Special Correspondence to the Phess.)
Delaware, April, 25. Hymen Heater

killed a rattlo snake on Sunday last near
Win. Hiuellnes.

Mr' Fountain, tho now preacher on tho
Bushktll charge will preach his first ser-
mon nt Meadow Brook on Tuesday even-
ing of next week.

Boeder Morgan, butcher of Dlugmau's
Ferry, will take his son, Chester as a part
ner In the business. They will mako
weekly trips to Bushkill during tho sum-
mer months.

The farmers of this locality are sowing
oats.

Tho weather Is extremely warm at pre- -

soiit. Tho theinoucter registered 90 de-

grees lu the Bhado on Sunday last.
Tho Meadow Brook Sabbath school Is

now In a flourishing condition under tho
supervision of Palmer Do Puo.

It Is reported that a Sunday school will
bs started at Schuylers In the near future.

Miss F.lla DePue returned home from
Philadelphia on Tuesday last.

Spectator.

MONTAGUE.
(Special Corrosioudcuco to the PltKBS.)

Montague, April 25 Mrs. Lucy Mulli
gan, wife of Abram Mulligan, died at her
homo near Tuppantown on Wednesday,
April 14ch of consumption, nged about 8
years. Her husband and two young sons
survive her.

Mr. Charles Edward North, of whose ill
ness I have made mention several times,
died rather suddenly on Wednesday even
ing, April 21st, at 7. 3d after an Illness of
nearly three months. Deoeased was born
u Brooklyn on May 27th, lsM. By occupa

tion he was a practical miller. Four years
agj ho purchased tho Hornbook property
at Millville whore ho conducted bis farm
and also tho grist mill. Deceased was a
good citizen, a good husband, loving father
and a goo. I neigliu r and his dualU leaves
a gap in this neighborhood which will be
haul to UU. Mr. North is survived by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George A. F. North;
throe brothers, Stephen W., Harry L. and
George A. F., ell of Brooklyn; also by his
wife and five children: Josie J., Walter.
Arthur J., Harold und Helen. Mr North
was a inomlior of tho First Reformed
Church of Port Jervls. The funeral was
held at his lato residence Friday morning
at 11 o'clo:, Itiv T. Mtckeutio of Port
Jervls oilieiating. Tho remains, were tak
en to Brooklyn for lntcriujut lu charge of
Wood & I lorton of Mil ford.

George Cortright went to Sullivan
c unity and purchased seven line cows.

I am glad to note that Gottfried Wle
and, Sr., Is rapidly Improving.

The old B.'lek House Is receiving a cont
of paint. Painter Janus lloialcu, of Mil- -

rd, Is doing the work.
Alfred Hartruiu U giving his dwelling a

general overhauling.
The editor of the Piikss will please ac

cept our thnnks for favor shown.
Just tell "II," of Lnvton, I wont trans-

late, but for him to learn the Dutch.
Sussex county rerolvc :n,:i!5 (Kl for Its

sliaro of state School funds A pretty nice
sum.

Oliver Lily has found his pig. It had
crossed the Delaware Into Pikecounty.

Mrs H. Huff nnd Mrs. John Wood, Jr.,
of Mntanioras, Pa , George North nnd A.
Jewell, of Brooklyn. Prof. Chits. Van

and Mrs James U. Kerr,
of Port Jervls, called in Montague last
week.

Are we going to have a minister here f
It look rather tough to have acoinmunlty
like this to be contented with missionaries.

Greece and Turkey are at it, If little
Greece: can only --give Turkey one of the
goshdnrndost lickings nny heat en natl. n
e.'cr got all Cliristiandom will say
"amen!" D(K.

MATAMORAS.
(Special Correspondence to the Funs.)
Mr. Oliver Squires won Iho bicycle put

up by Mr. Henry Muhh iilirink. It cost
Mr. Squires something over a dollar. Wo
congratulate Oliver upon his g.Mid luck.

Miss Bessie Springorof Hugh-wood- , N. J.,
was the guest of Miss Mary Squires on Mon-
day.

Prof. Kllcoln of the Matainonis high
school took in the Grant Parade on Tues-
day nnd Wednesday. Mr. Floyd Molony
took his place during his absence.

A very successful enleitiiininent was
given by High Point Lodge I. (). U, T.,
Saturday night nt their rooms in Mondon's
Hall. At which Chief Templar Brink
presided. Miss Mary Squires played a
P'nno Solo, which was very much appre-
ciated. Tho program was good, and very
pleasing It being a inns ciul nnd literary
trout throughout Ice cream and cake
were served. Quito a number from our
village, nro members of this unlit.

Master Orlu Quick of Matiunoras was
very pleasantly surprised on Saturday
afternoon when loot bis little friends paid
him n visit. Master Earl Duryea, one of
his playmates. Invited tho friends to meet
nti Ills home nt 2 o'clock and then they were
to go to Master Grin's homo. The little
gentleman was playing in the yard, when
they came to the gale, calling out "Sur-
prise!" Master Orin was a little puzzled
at first, It being his fit st surprise. Hut he
soon made It very pleas nt for his little
friends. Thoy had n nice supper. The
little people had a pleasant time.

Tho Ladies' Aid Society connected with
Epworth Church hold their annual Easter
supper on Thursday evening, at the resid-
ence of Mrs. Frank Ciniso on Cookson
street. It was well attended The ladles
had everything arranged very nicely to

their friends The admission was
10 conts and IB cents for supper; children
10 cents. There woro a few recitations.
One was given by Miss Emma Billnian,
which was very amusing. Miss Nellie
Lnngton played somo selections on tho
mandolin, accompanied by Miss Lulu
Billmnn-o-u the autoharp. An eggplant
was on exhibition, nnd trees decorated
with bond painted eggs, which woro very
pretty. Tho tables were decorated with
flowers and painted eggs. The supper was
very fine. Every tiling in tho wny of good
eating was there. We trust tho ladies will
give another nice supper some time in tin"
near future. The ladies tender their
thanks to Mrs. Chuso for the use of her
pleasant home.

Tho proceeds amounted to over 115. The
ladies are to bo congratulated upon the
success of tho Easter Supper. "S."

OREELEY.
(Special Correspondence to the PitKss.)

Greeley, April 28. Edward Kochka and
his sister, Mrs. Annie Bailey have been
spending a few days nt Milford trying to
Und out whether tho o is a mortgage on
their farm near here as they want to settle
up their family affair and leave. They
will sell their stock and household goods
at auction In the near future They have
a brother they will place in an asylum.
Tho loss of tho mother breaks up the
home as nil will go to the city to live as
soon as possible.

Working the roods seem to lie tho order
of the day at tho present. W. V. Bur-che- r

has hail a large force of men working
tho road between his placo and Dodge-town- .

Supervisor I. B. Hoseueranco is
working the roads- between Greeley and
Lncknwaxen. It is a good time to work
thein. The weather Is too cold to do much
farming at present.

C. M. Uu roller is dressing up some lum
ber for David McKean tills week.

W, V. Burcher spent Tuesday of this
week In Hunesdalo

Adam Uhl Is spending a few days In the
elty this week. Kumor says bo went in
search of his wife who left his home last
fall.

Think Lackawaxen must be Improving
somewhat this spring as a new butcher
shop has opened up there and now a new
shingle has been hung out for another doc-

tor, as Walter S. Shanuon .will begin to
practice in that place.

There will be an entertainment nt the
Greeley Club House on May 2nd. Every
body Invited. XX.

W. & G. Mitchell have just opened
ft few cases of new KPIUNU GOODS
comprising Ginghams, Outing Per-
cales, Cliutillon 6tripes, Cinderella
ha bit cloths, etc. bee them before
buying elsewhere.

Admitted to Probate.

The will of Anna Htnzie Kochka, of
Lackawaxen, wis admitted to pro-

bate Tuesday by Register West-brook- .

The Hotel Hehiinno is now open
for the reception of summer guests.
The surroundings of tho place are
very pleasant, the table unexcelled
and no resort enjoys u more envi-
able reputation for the manner in
which tho comfort and welfare of
guests are looked after.

Everybody &.i)S So.
Cssearets Csndv Cull'urU-- . tl.e mrsl won-

derful inulieul tl.Ki oi en of tl.e lif e, p ( ie
ttht und left- siniu to Ihe lie'e. a. Kieliy
Slid ly on s. lii r io.ll I cut Is.
cleaiistnir the entire bist-in- oii-ti- l niis.
cure liemlaotic, i ertlil uliou
snil biliousness. PUafie bnv siai try a hex
Of C t'. I!, III, 2o, .'.Oici.ls.
guaruiiUx-- to ciue by ull dnttt;tsls.

V

LETTERS FftOM THE PEOPLE

I'niler this head we will insert communi-
cations on current, and political topics,
without responsible for the senti-
ments expressed, and invite such discus-
sion ns may Im- proper and of general in-
terest to the people. Kin KM! PitKss.

"Cole's" Statement Endorsed.

DlWMANS, PA , April 24,
EtUTini PiiKss I fully endorse the state-

ments made by "Coles." What- was writ-to- n

by "C" in regard to Cole's school
house was not true. If it had Ni-n- , no
contradict Ion would have Ikh-i- made. For
his own "C" should refer frequ-
ently to the ninth commandment nud also
remember the fate of Ananias and

In a later Issue of tho Pun s, " C "
siys: " Tho defects mentioned may be

to day tin- - denial to the contrary not-
withstanding " lie evidently believes In
that ancient saying: "A falsehood well
stuc'- - to is bettor than the truth half told."
('rout credit is due "C" for advancing that
brilliant and original (V) Idea of
brooms and dusters. It is just possible
that those articles are more in
some private houses than In th school
houses. It Is a noticnble fact that unsuc-
cessful applicants for schools usually give
vent to their anger In unjust criticisms on
tiie school dirts-tors- , teachers, schools and
everything pertaining to them. Of course,
"C" Is not nnd never has been an unsuc-
cessful applicant. ',.

Pine Hill Tarm Poultry Yard.

Tho Roso. Comb White Leghorn
only. Carefully bred fur liftmen
years. Host layers of fine white
egfjsi. Pairs, and Trios for sale, nnd
hatehin!' o!gsi in season. ORDERS
PROMPTY FILLED.

Gko, E. Huhkh,
Layton, itf, J.

Obituary Notea.

Will F. Jordan, formerly a big oil
operator, died in Ilnrrislmrg, April
14, of heart failure. Mr. Jordan
was the only son of Francis Jordan,
former Secretary of the Common-
wealth, lie whs forty years of age,
and was mayor of Bradford during
its most prosperous dtiys. For seven
years he had been publisher of the
Ilarrisburg Telegram.

Colonel D. C. Forney died nt his
homo in Lebanon, Pa., April 14.
In early life he and his cousin, Col-

onel John W. Forney, published a
newspaper in Lancaster. Of late
years he has resided in Washington
where ho established n reputation ns
a correspondent.

Just try it 10c box of Cascflrots the
finest liver and bowel regnlatorever
made.

To Change the Road.

It: nry Canno of Dingman town
ship lias concluded to beconio a pub
lic, benefactor, and through his ef
forts a number of nion and teams
will begin changing tho
road in front, of tho Bauer farm
house on tho Dingman road in that
township, so as toavoid tho two hills
there. Mr. Bauer with a commend.
a bio spirit of improvement has con-se- n

ted to tho chango and when onco
effected it will afford great relief
in tho heavy grades now existing
Let this 'infection for better roads
and easier grades becomo conta
gions, and Boon, our boasts of the
finest roads in tho state will be
founded on a veritable fact. They
aro now in somo rospects polito and
pleasant Actions.

Money Thrown Away.

At n good roads meeting of the
property owners of Montgomery
township, Pa., it was stated that
the township had expended 23",311

in the maintenance of dirt roads
since 18,9, nnd instead of improving
them they were getting worse every
year.

Slot Machine- -.

In a litflo city of Ohio public senti.
uient was arousea recently on the
subject of slot machines and a crus-ad-

against them revealed more than
seven hnudred in the town, tho most
of them stationed in saloons and
billiard hnlls. Tha combined re-

ceipts of these machines, chiefly
gambling devices, ranged from
eight to fifteen dollars per day, a
imnderous yearly total drawn with-
out other than a harmful compensa-
tion from the living and 8Knding
money of men aud boy No won-
der that for many of them times
have been hard. "Youths Coin-p- a

nion."

Cascarets stimulate livor, kidneys
and boweU. Never sicken, weaken
or gripe, 10c.

P.lpans Tabules
Kipans Tannics cure nausea,
Ittnans Tabules: at druggists,
Kipans Tabules cure dizziness,
Kipans Tabules cure headache,
Kipans Tabules cure dyspepsia,
Kipans Tabules cure flatulence.
Hipana Tabuies assist digestion,
Kipans Tabules cure bad hrtatn.
Kipans Tabules cure torpid liver,
Kipans Tabules cure biliousness
Kipans Tabules : one gives relief,
Kipans Tabules cure Indigestion.
Kipans Tabules : gentle cathartic,
Kipans Tabules cure constipation.
Kipans Tabuies : for sour stomach.
Kipans Tabules : pieasaut laxative,
Kipans Tabules cure liver troubles.

VJanted-f- in Hp.t Who can think
tit BUIUM 1111 iUt

" V w tUUlg lO IW4U..UI?
Protect your Inean: tt.w , brln you wtmiia.
WrlUi JOliM till) KM; I UN i Co.. V.iu-u- l AU..1-- .

ni, WtMiausum, 1. c. l,,r Si,jii irua wJX
SiMl llit uX tww UuudftKl lurvullvus wultl.

SEVENTY LIVES LOST.

FRENCH BRIGANTIN6 STRUCK BY AN

ICEBERG AND IS SUNK.

rh 111 Istort VsllUnt Und on I1mt1
Jllnny ''Utirri!ien on Their Way to St.

' lelerre Four I'lekril I p at Kfa After
Terrible Sum-rlii- f and I'rivatlon.
St. I'lcire, Mlquelen, April 2S. Four

Mien, whose arms had been frnsen and
whose fHCes were drawn by the hunger
which had driven them to cannibalism
have been brought here by the French
barkenilne Victor Kugene.

They were all who survived of the
:onipany of 73 of the brlgantine Vail-lan- t.

bound from St. Mulo, France, to
this port, which struck an Iceberg on
April 16 and almost Immediately foun-
dered. They were transferred to the
hospital. They are neariy dead from
hunger and exposure, and it will be
neecssnry to amputate their arms.

The Vailiant Bailed from old 8t. Malo
a month Rgo. Her passenfrers were
fishermen who were. on their way to
work for the companies which send
out smacks for codllsh. These fisher-
men come over from France every sea-
son and return to their homes to spend
the winter.

The wretched survivors are hardly
aide to tell of the suffering and the pri-
vation which they have undergone. The
vessel was on the Cirand banns. In the
legion of fog and cold. The lookout on
the night of April 16 saw a cloud of
green mist before him, which became
a glistening wall. Hefore he could give
a cry of alarm there was a crash, and
the iow of the vessel curled up like a
thing of pasteboard, and a blow as of
a great hammer shook the craft from
truck to keelson.

The men rushed from forecastle and
hold. They felt the deck settling

their feet. Masses of Ice broken
from the berg fell upon the forecastle
head and shot over the greasy planks.
There was a cry for the boats, a fren-
zied searcn.ln the storeroom and galley
for water and provisions and a life
and death scramble for the boats.

Hying of Hunger and Cold.
One of the boats was swamped. The

fate of another is unknown. The third,
the dingy, contained seven men. They
had provisions for only two days. The
slender rations pave out.. The air was
Intensely cold. The thinly clad men,
chilled to the bone and weak from lack
of food, barely kept ,the boat's head
to the sea.

One of them, a white haired old fish-
erman, who had salted from St. Malo
for many yenrs. died on the third day,
and his body was thrown overboard.
A second died on the mornlns of the
fourth day, and benumbed arms com-
mitted him to the sea.

A third died, and his body rested up-
on the seats. The survivors looked at
the stiffened form of their comrade.
They rjn& the same thought in each
other's eyes. They exchanged no words.
Cannibalism was added to the priva-
tions of the sea. Two others followed
him the next day.

The barkenilne Victor Kugene sight-
ed a boat on Monday. The skipper
thought he saw the bodies of men lying
across the thwarts. He pent a boat.
The four men, who, from weakness and
the cold, could hardly lift their heads,
were taken from the dingy.

The men were well ented for by the
crew of the barkentirto. They were
transferred to the hospital as soon as
the Victor Eugene reached her pier. It
is dotibtful if Ihe nun in their weaken-
ed condition will survive the shock of
amputating their arms.

The Vailiant was a wooden brlgan-
tine of lfiS tons. She was built at e,

N. 9., by W. S. Kelly. Her
owners were L. Coste & Co. of this
port. She was 94 feet long, 25 feet
beam and 10 feet In depth. Her port of
registry was Ht. Malo. She was com-
manded by Cuptnln Pierre.

Struck by a Train.
Nyaclt, N. V.. April 28. August Kua-ric-

of South Nyack, while driving a
team across tiie tracks of the West
Shore road at filauvclt, was struck by
a train and Instantly killed. He leaves

widow and three little culldren.

Flood llamas; at Hannibal.
Hannibal. Mo., April 27. The flood

conditions are becoming alarming. The
government gauge registered 18 feet
and 11 Inches, nearly two feet above the
danger line. The damage has been
considerable and is being increased every
hour. It Is feared 'hat the rise will
continue here until the 22 foot stage is
reached.

A meeting of the Stockholders of the
Milford, Mntnmoros and New York Rail-
road Company will be held at 41 Pine
street, New York City, on the first day of
May. :.7, at. two o'clock p in., for the
purpose of authorizing the directors to
bond the road.

PETER Q. DEYO,

Secretary.
Dated February 27th, 181)7.

Who would not wear clothes ?

What Gunning & .Flanagan can

do for you for the small sum of

$7.49.
fiK ALL-WOO- SriT, all sizes for

I men
DKR.BY or ALPINE HAT of the

latest style.

Suit of summer underwear, SHIRT aud
HAWK IIS

Tyhite luumlried SHIRT, linen bosom.

LIN EX COLLAR mode of. the bestOnelinen, any style.

Oneselect.
SILK TIE or HOW, whichever you

One pair
brown.

of good COTTOX HOSE, black

One pair of good serviceable SL'SPEX-DKK-

You go elsowhoro for tho same

g.KHls anil they cannot duplicate) it
short of 10.75. Oar price ou the

whole thing is

$7.49.
GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

The who ell g Hid clothing cheap.

Cor, Front and Sussex street,

PORT JEIiVIS, N. Y.

No One
I Cani

are
ford

How are you
You must trust the hone

rant our $3.00 SHOE.

you can nave your

buy

The

to

Written by Geo. V. Podlen, Fort Jervls, Y.

It ia a fact that the

afford

tell?

johnson, r,;vy.'

JOHNSON'S PRIZE ADV.

ness Port Jervis.nnder the firm name THE

NEW YORK FURNITURE COMPANY, has

been dissolved, but it is not a fact that the

business is bo closed out, on the contrary

every arrangement is lieing made push the
business this Spring its utmost capacity.

Prices are to

Ihe can if.

N.

in of

to

to

to

goods, ns our expenses will be much less, O ur
assortment was never larger. Goods have been

selected with great enro nnd are tip to date in
"every particular.

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR PRICES.

Call in the store and we will convince you that we

have the largest assortment and the lowest prices in Port

Jervis.

THE NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.,

92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

A j niVF fkf-riRfnrT-
iri n

3 Fitted with
i.Horg-an&Wrig-h- t

3 r-- Tim Tires,
7 Detachable j
3 J Sprockets,
3 Wood or Metal
fi Handlebar.
"J ......n j'

Value

JEWETT'S

53 Y.

10
25 50

aUllUliUlLlil UUttAaiWLLU BfTi-- r

FOR SALE from $25 to $50.
RENTING

By the hour, day, week and month.

Repair Work
At the L. A. W. repair shop, Mil-for-

Ptt.

P. C. RUTAN,

Proprietor.
Nearly opposite uttico.

g Hindu to oritur tor lueks-fc- l

to poor
ho"$. they

lest you
H.

st dealer. We war- - ,

II we you,

back.

partnership doing bnsi

be reduced on neirly all

GUARANTEED. 3

Don't bny &

wheel until you
have seen a '97 n
RENSSELAER.

75.00. 0
i

CATHARTIC

LIT ALL
DRUGGISTS

trip or rix. hut - mtuuriliwilu, lui

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
"The best is none too good."

HARDMAN, MEHLIN,
KNABE and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FAR RAN D and VOTEY

ORGANS.
DOMESTIC,

NEW HOME
and STANDARD

SEWING MACHINES,
For Bale for or on terms.

XixhUi-- s and all parts for all machines,
KKPA1KIXU A SPECIALTY

TnniiiK of PIANOS aud ORGANS by a
coinpotAjut tuner.

B. S. MARSH.
OPKHA HCH'SK BLOCK,
HOHT JERVIS, N.V,

fj Jlent Ever OfTf re-rl-. Catalogue Free. g
KRWIN HI'F-'O- - CO., reenl,,,Mli, N Y.

White Lead,
Pure Linseed Oil,

Moor's Pure House Paints,
Window Glass.

New York Prices,
AT MASON'S,
Pike Street, PORT JERVIS, N.

SANDY

CURECOilSTIPATlOH

tl.

BICYCLES

Guaranteed

PiiKss

rKi-y-

poorer

deceive
money

caish easy


